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Abstract Background While there is a rapid increase in digital health initiatives focusing on the
processing of personal data for strengthening the delivery of reproductive, maternal,
newborn, and child health (RMNCH) services in fragile settings, these are often
unaccompanied at both the policy and operational levels with adequate legal and
regulatory frameworks.
Objective The main aim was to understand the maturity level of digital personal data
initiatives for RMNCH services within fragile contexts. This aim was performed by
choosing digital health initiatives from each country (two in Jordan and three in
Palestine) based on RMNCH.
Methods A qualitative study design was adopted. We developed a digital maturity
assessment tool assessing two maturity levels: the information and communications
technology digital infrastructure, and data governance and interoperability in place for
the five selected RMNCH initiatives in Jordan and Palestine.
Results Overall, the digital infrastructure and technological readiness components
are more advanced and show higher maturity levels compared with data governance
and interoperability components in Jordan and Palestine. In Jordan, the overall Jordan
stillbirths and neonatal deaths surveillance initiative maturity indicators are somehow
less advanced than those of the Electronic Maternal and Child Health Handbook-Jordan
(EMCH-J) application. In Palestine, the Electronic Maternal and Child Health-registry
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Introduction

Digital technologies provide tangible opportunities to tackle
challenges in the health system and, thus, offer the poten-
tial to broaden the coverage and quality of health services.1

Digital health technologies can also address the unique
unmet needs of conflict-affected settings and overcome
associated challenges and help achieve sustainable devel-
opment goal 3 outcomes “Health for all.”2 Digital health
solutions in reproductive, maternal, newborn, and child
health (RMNCH) are of particular importance. In recent
years, there have been significant applications of digital
technologies to strengthen RMNCH services through the use
of mobile applications, sensors, wearable devices, and
others.3,4 While digital interventions have targeted RMNCH
services, a majority of them have been applied to childcare,
pregnancy, health promotion,5,6 scheduling of appoint-
ments,7 access to remote care and counseling,8,9 data
collection and reporting,10 and supporting peer–peer sup-
port groups.11 In low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs), an additional focus has been on family planning
counseling using short message service, sending reminders,
and doing data collection.12–14

Jordan and Palestine are relatively new entrants in this
domain and are currently initiating different digital health
initiatives. Yet, digital technology applications in RMNCH are
relatively limited in both countries. There are four major
RMNCH service providers in Palestine including theMinistry
of Health (MoH), United Nations Relief and Work Agency
(UNRWA), nongovernmental organizations, and private pro-
viders. The MoH provides almost all the services including
primary, secondary, and tertiary services and purchases
unavailable services from national health providers and
from neighboring counties. UNRWA covers all Palestinian
refugees in the West Bank, Gaza strip, Lebanon, Jordan, and
Syria. Changes in international aid policies provide direct
financial threats and adversely impact the sustainability of
the overall health system including the digital initiatives.

According to the Global Digital Health Index, while Jordan
has a fully functional governance structure around digital
health strategies, their health workforce lacks adequate

training in digital health. In general, there is good access to
health services in Jordan. The MoH provides free primary
health care services, including maternal and child health,
immunization, and school health services. Comprehensive
antenatal and postnatal care services are provided through
both public and private health care settings, and today nearly
79% of pregnant women have at least seven antenatal care
(ANC) visits.15

Another aspect of digital health is the health information
system (HIS), which governments have invested heavily in
for the purpose of service delivery, surveillance, reporting,
and monitoring.16 Nonetheless, the notion of HIS is still
uncommon in most LMICs17; hence, developing an integrat-
ed HIS requires a significant time investment but ultimately
benefits both programs and patients.17

The enthusiasm for digital health has led to an over-
whelming rise in short-lived implementations and a vast
diversity of digital tools, with a limited understanding of
their impact on health systems, human rights, data privacy
and security, and patients’ health.18,19 Given the complex
goals of digital health solutions, tailored, dynamic, and agile
digital health maturity frameworks and approaches that can
assess progress across diverse providers and settings are
highly needed.20 The overall purpose of maturity models in
the health care zone is to assess and improve the maturity of
health care infrastructure, practices, as well as opera-
tions.21,22 These assessments allow organizations to under-
stand their readiness level to incorporate digital solutions,
which is best achieved by assessing the compatibility and
competence of information systems to interface both within
and across organizations.23

Health care providers, policy makers, and researchers
need to thoroughly screen all available health care maturity
models to choose appropriate models that are suitable for
their needs or develop maturity new models with further
specialties.24 Moreover, understanding the notion of matu-
rity level of digital health initiatives will help countries to
support and sustain their health priorities through aligning
resources, knowledge, and skills to develop, implement, and
evaluate standards-based interoperable digital health pro-
grams meticulously.21 A recent review of 14 health care

initiative maturity indicators are more advanced than both Avicenna and EMCH-
Palestine initiatives.
Conclusion The findings highlighted several challenges and opportunities around the
application and implementation of selected digital health initiatives in the provision of
RMNCH in Jordan and Palestine. Our findings shed lights on the maturity level of these
initiatives within fragile contexts. The maturity level of the five RMNCH initiatives in
both countries is inadequate and requires further advancement before they can be
scaled up and scaled out. Taking theWorld Health Organization recommendations into
account when developing, implementing, and scaling digital health initiatives in low-
and middle-income countries can result in successful and sustainable initiatives, thus
meeting health needs and improving the quality of health care received by individuals
especially those living in fragile contexts.
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maturitymodels highlighted the need for a holistic approach
to specialized or generalized maturity models that are
contextualized within the national health priorities.21 Fur-
thermore, there is a need to reconceptualize a collaborative
and systematic maturity-based approach to guide stake-
holders and policy makers in investing, developing, imple-
menting, evaluating, and sustaining digital health initiatives
for identified health priorities and customized to local con-
texts.25 Having a systematic and context-appropriate matu-
rity-based approach is particularly important when there
are challenges that hinder the variety of suitable digital tools
used in areas of unreliable basic and information and com-
munication technology (ICT) infrastructure, limited service
capacity, and poor access and/or affordability.25 Therefore,
the main aimwas to understand the maturity level of digital
personal data (DPD) initiatives for RMNCH services within
fragile contexts. This aim was performed by choosing digital
health initiatives from each country (two in Jordan and three
in Palestine) based on RMNCH.

Methods

Study Design
A descriptive qualitative study design was employed to
assess the maturity level of selected RMNCH initiatives in
Jordan and Palestine.

Tool
A desk search on all tools that could help in assessing the
maturity level in digital solutions in general, with a focus on
health sector, was undertaken in both Jordan and Palestine
collectively. The researchers who conducted the desk search
took into consideration the comprehensiveness of the
reviewed maturity assessment frameworks but also were
mindful of the “recent” onset of digital health initiatives in
both countries. Thus, choosing tools that could help in provid-
ing a clear but realistic landscape of the currentmaturity level
in the two countries. The reviewed tools ranged fromsimple to
more advanced and complex, reflecting the maturity level of
digital health initiatives. Other maturity tools developed for
nonhealth-related initiatives were included and studied.

After a thorough review of all available international
maturity tools of digital initiatives,25–28 we developed a
revised maturity tool because no existing tool matched all
our research objectives within the context of Jordan and
Palestine. The developed tool included both the maturity
level checklist and levels of incorporation of human rights
and gender concerns in digital infrastructure checklist. For
the purpose of this study,we only analyzed the data collected
by the first checklist of the maturity assessment tool assess-
ing two maturity levels: the ICT digital infrastructure, and
data governance and interoperability in place for the RMNCH
initiatives in Jordan and Palestine. In detail, the ICT digital
infrastructure level has one dimension: ICT infrastructure
(technological readiness). The ICT infrastructure domain has
five components: hardware, reliable networks and internet
connectivity, operations and maintenance for computer
technology, and training and education including continuous

professional development. The data governance and inter-
operability level has four dimensions: governance, legisla-
tion, policy and compliance, standards and interoperability,
and data quality and use. There are four levels of scoring
system in the developed maturity assessment tool (0, 1, 2,
and 3). The grading is from 0 representing no/none to 3
representing yes/fully adequate. The full adopted maturity
assessment tool is available in (►Supplementary Table S1,
available in the online version). There is no total score for the
developed maturity assessment tool but the score for each
component represents a specific narrative to guide the
researchers and respondents.

Initiatives Selection in Palestine and Jordan
First, all available RMNCH digital initiatives in Jordan (11
initiatives) and Palestine (15 initiatives) were identified.
Only those initiatives, which concerned digitization efforts
around RMNCH services, for both individual and aggregate
data, were eligible for selection for further analysis. Thus, 20
(9 in Jordan and 11 in Palestine) digital RMNCH initiatives
were considered. Two RMNCH digital initiatives were select-
ed for empirical analysis in Jordan: (1) The Electronic Mater-
nal and Child Health (e-MCH) mobile application at UNRWA
in the primary care sector; and (2) the stillbirths and
Neonatal Deaths Surveillance and Auditing System “JSANDS”
in the hospital sector.29,30 In Palestine, three RMNCH digital
initiatives were selected for empirical analysis: (1) Avicenna,
a hospital-based initiative, (2) MCH e-registry, a primary
health care initiative, and (3) The e-MCH mobile application
at UNRWA in the primary care sector.

Avicenna and the MCH e-registry are two initiatives that
are public, managed mainly by the MoH and cover a large
area in Palestine. TheUNRWA’s e-MCH initiative is a common
initiative between Jordan and Palestine. It will showwhether
there are any context-specific differences in the implemen-
tation and application of the initiative related to the location
or infrastructure between the two countries. More details
about the selected five initiatives are available in
(►Supplementary Table S2, available in the online version).

Participants/Stakeholders
Maturity level assessment approaches in Jordan and Pales-
tine involved identifying a variety of key stakeholders who
are involved in the selected RMNCH digital initiatives and
who could answer parts or all of the aspects included in the
maturity assessment tool. These stakeholders included the
following categories: developers, system designers, IT or
technical support persons, policy makers and high-level
stakeholders, implementers, and end users engaged in the
collection and use of data. For each selected initiative, we
identified the key respondents from each category first by
contacting the focal points of each initiative whom we
identified previously, an initial step of the same research
project. In addition, we used a snowballing approach to
identify additional key respondents to interview.

The total number of stakeholders who participated in this
assessment in Palestine was 37: 13 of them for the Avicenna,
11 for the MCH e-registry, and 13 for the e-MCH application.
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The total number of stakeholders who participated in the
maturity assessment in Jordan was 22: 10 of them for the
JSANDS and 12 for the EMCH-J initiative. Subgroups from the
list of identified stakeholders for each initiativewere created
to address them separately for data collection on their
specific perceptions/experiences/impressions reflecting the
nature of their involvement with each initiative. For exam-
ple, for system designers, we focused more on technical
issues of software platform, design inscriptions, security,
and protocols, while for the end-user group, the focus was
on understanding what data they need and what they
receive, what gaps they see, how do they use it, and how is
it perceived to shape RMNCH delivery.

Data Collection Methods
Data collection took place in both countries in the period
from June to September, 2021. A variety of data collection
methods were used in Jordan and Palestine to assess the
maturity level of the five selected RMNCH digital initiatives.
All individual interviews, group meetings, and focus group
discussions (FGDs) were audio recorded, after taking the
participants’ consent.

Self-Administered/Individual Interviews
In Jordan, the developed maturity assessment tool was filled
out individually by four to six designers, developers, and
implementers for each initiative. The tool was sent to the
identified stakeholders by email after an initial phone call to
invite them to participate in the study and to explain the
purpose of the maturity assessment. All participating stake-
holders were asked to rate/score each item within the
maturity level according to a scale from 0 representing
no/none to 3 representing yes/fully aware for the JSANDS
and the EMCH-J separately. The completed toolwas sent back
by email to the principal investigator in Jordan within three
to five working days of initial contact.

In Palestine, each identified stakeholder was interviewed
individually to be asked questions within the developed
maturity assessment tool relevant to his/her position and
qualifications. The interviews were mostly conducted face-
to-face at the stakeholder’s office, except for the UNRWA’s
EMCH-P interviews which were conducted remotely using
Zoom technology. Each interview lasted between 30 and
45minutes each.

Group Meetings
A total of five group meetings were held with relevant
stakeholders who filled out the maturity assessment tool;
one for each selected RMNCH initiative in Jordan and Pales-
tine. The aims of these meetings were to present the main
findings from the maturity assessment interviews, to better
understand the context of the maturity level of these digital
solutions for all stakeholders involved, and to discuss the
answers and reach a consensus in case of disagreements or
variances in answers during the individual interviews or the
self-administered method. The group meetings were held in
the presence of a researcher from the research team from
each country tomoderate and facilitate the discussion during

the meeting. Each group meeting lasted around 2hours, and
they were conducted through Zoom and Microsoft Teams
technologies.

Focus Group Discussions
A total of 10 FGDs were conducted in Jordan and Palestine.
Four FGDs were held in Jordan: 2 for JSANDS and the other 2
for the EMCH-J, whereas 6 FGDswere conducted in Palestine,
2 for each of the three selected initiatives. The overarching
aim of the FGDs was to verify/validate the maturity model
scores and to deeply understand the maturity levels of the
selected RMNCH initiatives in terms of infrastructure and
capacities, data governance and interoperability, and data
sharing and data flow process.

For each initiative, one FGD was conducted with design-
ers, developers, IT support persons, and implementers,
whereas the other one was conducted with the end users.
For example, users of the JSANDSwere nurses, midwives, and
doctors working at maternity and neonatal wards in each of
the five hospitals that participated in piloting the initiative,
while users of the EMCH were nurses, physicians, and mid-
wives working in UNRWA clinics. The reason for conducting
FGDs with designers, developers, IT support persons, and
implementers in a separate FGD is because we needed to
focus on more technical issues of software platform, design
inscriptions, and security protocols for system designers and
developers. The FGDs with end users were needed to focus
more on what data they needed and what they received,
what gaps they saw and challenges encountered, how they
used data, and how it shaped RMNCH delivery.

All FGDs were held online via zoom application due to
COVID-19 lockdown restrictions with seven to eight mem-
bers participating in each of the 10 FGDs. All FGDs were
moderated by one of the research teams and were recorded
for transcription verbatim with prior oral consent from all
participants at the beginning of each FGD. The aims and
objectives of the FGDs were clearly explained at the begin-
ning of the discussion. FGD guideline was developed by the
researchers to address the context of maturity level of the
selected digital initiatives. Digital infrastructure in place for
RMNCH and data governance and interoperability were the
main topics discussed in the focus groups.

Data Management and Analysis
All recorded interviews and FGDs in both Jordan and Pales-
tine were transcribed verbatim. The research team in both
countries read the transcripts and identified the maturity
scores for each component of the maturity level. The team
extracted the scores from the responses of the interviewees
and then confirmed these scores during the group meetings.
The team was also able to extract some narratives from the
interviews which included some additional details that are
not within the tool and found interesting to add.

Ethical Considerations
Ethical approval was obtained from the research ethics
committees at Birzeit University in Palestine and Jordan
University of Science and Technology in Jordan. Consent
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was obtained from all discussants after the disclosure of the
objectives, research methodology, data sharing and utiliza-
tion policy of this research, anticipated risks, burdens and
benefits, and institutional affiliations of the researcher for
this research.

Results

A total of five RMNCH digital initiatives were assessed. Two
initiatives were applied in hospitals, one in Jordan
(JSANDS) and the other one in Palestine (Avicenna). For
primary health care sector, three RMNCH digital initiatives
were selected including EMCH-J, EMCH-P, and MCH e-
registry. Overall, the digital infrastructure and technolog-
ical readiness components were more advanced and
showed higher maturity levels compared with data gover-
nance and interoperability components in Jordan and
Palestine. In Jordan, the overall JSANDS initiative maturity
indicators are somehow less advanced than those of the
EMCH-J application. In Palestine, the MCH e-registry ini-
tiative maturity indicators are more advanced than both
Avicenna and EMCH-P initiatives. ►Table 1 summarizes
the maturity level ratings for the five RMNCH digital
initiatives in the two countries. The findings presented

below begin with hospital-based initiatives followed by
primary health care digital initiatives.

Maturity Level of Jordan Stillbirths and
Neonatal Deaths Surveillance Initiative

Category 1: Digital Infrastructure in Place for
Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, and Child Health
The ICT infrastructure domain has five components: reliable
power and internet, hardware, reliable networks and inter-
net connectivity, operations and maintenance for computer
technology, and training and education including continuous
professional development. All participants scored “reliable
power and electricity” as 2.5. Thismeans that power operates
in a redundant mode, power failures can be bridged by
redundancy or backup power, and services remain continu-
ous throughout power outages. However, participants com-
mented that information collected by the JSANDS initiative
on electricity access, sources, and reliability profile is not
used for planning and continuous improvement of JSANDS
implementations and for meeting emerging needs of the
health sector.

When asked about the level and reasons of reliance on
electricity power in Jordan to implement JSANDS in health

Table 1 Maturity level ratings for selected RMNCH digital initiatives in Jordan and Palestine

Category 1: Digital infrastructure in place for RMNCH

Dimension Components JSANDS Avicenna EMCH-J EMCH-P MCH-e registry

ICT infrastructure
(technological
readiness)

Reliable power/electricity 2.5 2 3 3 2

Hardware 3 2 2.5 2 3

Reliable networks and
Internet connectivity

2.5 2 2.5 2 2

Operations and maintenance
(for computer technology)

2 2 3 2 2

Training and education (includes
continuous professional
development)

2 1 3 2.5 2

Category 2: Data governance and interoperability

Dimension Components JSANDS Avicenna EMCH-J EMCH-P MCH-e-registry

Governance Drivers for Data Governance Planning 0 0 2 NA 1

Data Governance Planning 1 0 2.5 NA 0

Governance structure 1 0 2 NA 1

Legislation, policy,
and compliance

Data ethics and human rights 2 2 2.5 3 2

Standards and
interoperability

Data and exchange standards 1 1 2.5 2 2

Personal data exchange 0 0 2.5 2 0

Aggregate data exchange 2 0 2 2 1

Data quality and use Data management 1 0 3 NA 2

Data use availability strategy 2 0 3 0 0

Data synthesis and communication 1 1 2 NA 2

Reporting and analytics features 2 1 1 NA 2

Abbreviations: EMCH-J, Electronic Maternal and Child Health Handbook-Jordan; EMCH-P, EMCH-Palestine; JSANDS, Jordan stillbirths and neonatal
deaths surveillance; MCH-e, Electronic Maternal and Child Health; NA, not available; RMNCH, reproductive, maternal, newborn, and child health.
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care settings during the FGDs, developers and implementers
of the JSANDS explained that there are two aspects to
electricity. The first related to the electricity within the
hospitals and the second related to databases and servers
of JSANDS itself. According to the developers, both electricity
powers are reliable enough to help in the implementation of
the JSANDS with limited challenges. They commented that
the servers are located inside a large governmental universi-
ty (implementing partner) which has an uninterruptible
power supply (UPS) and two other alternative sources of
electricity. Moreover, the FGDs revealed that all hospitals
that have been involved in implementing the JSANDS have
also involved in a national accreditation program that
ensures 100% coverage of electricity in all wards and places
in hospitals and a quick back-up plan in case of sudden
electricity cut. During the FGDs, the developers assured that
we can rely on electricity power even in less-advantaged
places with poor infrastructure as electricity is highly stable.
The users added that all MoH hospitals have generators in
case of emergency situations with regular monitoring and
follow-up.

Hardware of the JSANDS system was scored 3 on the
maturity level, reflecting that all of participating hospitals
have adequate computing hardware to support the JSANDS.
Also, hardware is monitored and evaluated regularly to
ensure supported functions are operational. Similarly, the
developers explained during the FGDs that the servers are
centralized in the university and do not need to be available
in hospitals. Servers can also be centralized at the MoH with
no problems. Developers also mentioned that even private
hospitals in Jordan that provide RMNCH services are fully
equipped with adequate infrastructure. On the contrary, the
users complained that they only have theminimal number of
computers and printers, and they certainly need more if the
JSANDS is scaled up.

Reliable networks and internet connectivity were scored
2.5, indicating that the JSANDS has reliable network and
internet (4G) and approximately all of the hospitals have
access to the Internet. This score also implies moderate-to-
high broadband service subscriptions, less than or equal to
20:1 contention ratio, and services available in-house.
Likewise, during the FGDs, the developers assured a guaran-
teed, stable, and high availability internet provided for both
customer level and hospital levels in Jordan. One example
was provided during the FGDs concerning the successful
national health automation on a national level such as the
electronic medical record without any significant network
failures (downtime is too little that reached one in 10,000
per year). The FGDs also revealed that the reason for the
high availability throughout Jordanian hospitals is that
hospitals have at least two different internet sources from
different companies, which makes downtime almost im-
possible. However, the users said that the network and
internet connectivity depend on the provider, and it is
generally weak. Users also added that they only have access
to the intranet not the external network. Internet connec-
tivity is only available in the administration of each
hospital.

In regard to operations and maintenance for computer
technology, a score of 2 was obtained and was confirmed by
participating in the FGDs. This score infers that computer
operations and maintenance services are part of the JSANDS
and a recovery plan is in place, and it meets best practices
with existing onsite backups but no offsite backup. However,
this score reflects the lack of continuous revision and adap-
tation of the operations and maintenance services plan for
evolving the JSANDS interoperability requirements. The
FGDs revealed adequate operation andmaintenance services
for networks and hardware. Specifically, developers men-
tioned that hardware and servers were already available at
the hosting university and virtualized and did not need
maintenance. However, there were minimal challenges in
some hospitals about maintenance. Therefore, the develop-
ers and implementers suggested that a team of IT specialists
and engineers from the MoH need to be established and
assigned for following up with the maintenance of hardware
and networks. The users also assured that the IT specialists
and engineers of the JSANDS were very responsive both
physically and by phone to any problem encountered with
the hardware or network connectivity provided for each of
the hospital that implemented the JSANDS.

As for the training and education, the JSANDS was scored
2, which entails standardized training, academic curricula,
and processes for developing training and education pro-
grams to build skills and competencies nationally with clear,
well-defined, andmeasurable learning outcomes for training
courses. However, according to this maturity level, the
JSANDS has insufficient infrastructure to support periodic
and different modes of training such as distance training to
both refresh existing skills and impart new skills. these
programs lack regular revision to ensure alignment with
the JSANDSneeds and technology.When asked about wheth-
er the JSANDS has established training and education pro-
grams such as curriculum and learning outcomes,
implementers in the FGDs clarified that JSANDS team has
developed educational programs and brochures that can be
further developed and refined to include educational course
syllabus with clear learning outcomes. Implementers added
that they used face-to-face approach to hold adequate train-
ing sessions for focal pints at hospitals. They also assured that
the training manual was very simple, user-friendly and
detailed that anyone can even learn by just following the
instructions.

Furthermore, the developers explained the use of a sys-
tematic scientific approach for the development cycle called
the Agile methodology that has several phases including
business analysis and requirement gathering, design devel-
opment and approval, then prototype and quality check, and
finally the production stage. Kick-offmeetings were initiated
at the initial stages of developing the plan for JSANDS, and
outcomes were utilized to have a clear and data requirement
as early as possible. The implementers during the FGDs
added that they were clear from the beginning about the
aims of the JSANDS and the availability of research statistics
at that time about neonatal mortality in Jordan but were
based on paperwork and was not comprehensive and
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inconsistent. The users mentioned that the JSANDS team
approached them at the very beginning and discussed avail-
able data and registration process as well as needed mod-
ifications to obtain reliable, comprehensive, and trustworthy
data about neonatal deaths and stillbirths. They also men-
tioned the data they suggested to be added to the JSANDS
such as the Apgar score. As per the web site, the developers
said that developing the web site was a step-by-step joint
effort of both implementers and developers. The only chal-
lenge was regarding the changes required of the design after
piloting the JSANDS, which needed a whole modification
from the source.

Category 2: Data Governance and Interoperability
This domain has four dimensions: governance, legislations,
policy and compliance, standards and interoperability, and
data quality and use. The first dimension includes drivers for
data governance planning, data governance planning, and
governance structure. Drivers for data governance planning
was scored 0, reflecting no risk assessment was done. A score
of 1 was given to the data governance planning. This score
means that there is an established planning process which
involves key eHealth stakeholders and is formally approved
by the MoH. It also implies that there is a current plan that
includes standards, legislation, appropriate technical and
service delivery aspects, as well as ensuring there are finan-
cial and human resources to deliver them.

The governance structure was also given a score of 1,
highlighting twomain aspects. The first is that the governing
body of the JSANDS is formally constituted and has a scope of
work that includes the people responsible for data gover-
nance oversight. The second aspect is that the governing
body of the JSANDS oversees interoperability directly or
through a separate technical working group. However,
according to the maturity level, the governing body of the
JSANDS needs to be government led, consults with other
ministries, as well as monitor the implementation of the
JSANDS interoperability using a work plan. Most important-
ly, the JSANDS needs to mobilize financial, human, and
political resources to accomplish its goals. The developers
during the FGDs detailed several levels of governing bodies.
The first is the project team, death review committee team,
the technical committee, and the steering committee that
approves every step of the development and design of the
JSANDS. On the contrary, the users in the FGDs were not
exactly sure about the governing body of this initiative.

The second dimension in the data governance and inter-
operability is legislation, policy, and compliance. This di-
mension has one component, data ethics and human rights,
which was rated 2. This score suggests that the health data
security and privacy laws have been implemented, and there
are guidelines on how to operationalize the laws in the
JSANDS. This score also reflects that the JSANDS users have
been sensitized and trained on the data security and privacy
laws. However, this score highlights the lack of a recognized
national mechanism (e.g., committee) to review issues relat-
ed to data ethics and update policies and laws as needed. The
FGDs also shed light on the presence of health data regularity

framework for the JSANDS. The developers and implement-
ers of the JSANDS clarified that there were different policies
specific to the JSANDS system and its web site such as the
privacy policy, backup policy, and data sharing policy that
details who owns the data and who and how data can be
shared. All these published policies were amended as per
feedback from users, who agreed that the JSANDS has a clear
health data regulatory framework such as the web site and
related policies. However, the users in the FGDs shared that
they were able to see other hospitals’ reports and data before
JSANDS’ modifications.

The third dimension of data governance and interopera-
bility is the standards and interoperability. Personal data
exchange, data and exchange standards, and aggregate data
exchange components were rated 0, 1, and 2 respectively. A
score of 0 given to personal data exchange component
denotes a limited capability to support standardized patient
data exchange between systems within local or specific
implementations. The score also reflects that data exchange
is based on peer-to-peer interfaces. A score of 1 given to data
and exchange standards reflects the development of JSANDS
standards regarding data sharing policy for health data
management and exchange. However, these standards and
policies are only localized to JSANDS with some national
efforts to standardize the data sharing process. To obtain a
higher level, the JSANDS needs to have a documented na-
tional policy and schema to transfer and export data in a
structuredway. A score of 2 given to aggregate data exchange
represents that applications could automatically exchange
aggregate data, using defined standards at all levels but with
no robust maintenance. The developers said that the MoH
owns the data and share it. They added that the JSANDS team
was able to access these data with strict compliance with
data sharing and privacy policies. However, in the early
stages of implementation, all users had access to all data
entered through all hospitals. However, this issue was
amended so only users who have the mother’s national ID
can retrieve data with a limited number of authorized users;
hence, the JSANDS system supports personal data exchange
within limitations.

Another important point regarding data exchange was
raised during the FGDs that the JSANDS was built and
designed to allow data exchange of and integration with
the department of civil status through application program-
ming interface integration. The users, on the contrary, were
not aware of data exchange and sharing policy of the JSANDS.
The FGDs also raised the issue of whether the system
supports exchange aggregate data and reporting processes.
The developers explained that the system supports exchang-
ing data aggregate by key performance indicators. For exam-
ple, the systemhas a report formatted in PDF that includes all
data, which then can be shared with other authorized end
users and death review committee members. The JSANDS
design can also accommodate for a large size of data from
different hospitals and can also be scaled up as infrastruc-
ture, and the database license can be upgraded to allow huge
aggregation. The same case applies in data reporting because
the database administrator can tune the database to improve
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performance and allow for large data reported on the
JSANDS.

The fourth dimension in data governance and interopera-
bility is data quality and use. Data management, data use
availability strategy, data synthesis and communication, and
reporting and analytics feature components were rated 1, 2,
1, and 2, respectively. A score of 1 was given to data
management suggesting that data management processes
of the JSANDS are clearly documented in a nationally recog-
nized and established mechanism to ensure the quality of
data being transmitted across health system levels. A score of
2 was given for the data use availability strategy component.
This score represents that the JSANDS has achieved a long
way in this aspect in a way that the implementation of the
data use strategy is monitored, reviewed, and overseen by an
established governing body for data review. It also implies
that data are shared with stakeholders in accordance with
standards andwithin regulatory frameworks. Data synthesis
and communication component was scored only 1 indicating
that there is available documented guidance on the design
and use of information products that highlight gender issues.

Finally, the reporting and analytics features component
was given a score of 2 inferring that automated data report-
ing is implemented nationally from point of service on a
routine basis and that features to support data discovery,
integration, analysis, and visualization exist at all levels. Yet,
according to the maturity model, the JSANDS still needs to
utilize metrics on reporting and analysis capabilities with
feedback from users for continuous improvement.

Similarly, the developers, implementers, and users during
the FGDs agreed that there is a clear data backup policy with
a clear plan. Specifically, participants said that the JSANDS is
available on virtual machines allowing for daily, weekly, and
monthly backup of data to prevent data loss. This is particu-
larly important when data are becoming huge over the years
allowing for building business intelligence and algorithm
report that can be used in the automation of clinical path-
ways. Nonetheless, the developers highlighted the issue of
the lack of a clear data use strategy for the JSANDS. They
suggested to build authority matrix according to the level of
data sensitivity and to be integrated with data usage policy.
The real challenge according to participants is to allow for
data sharing within the same hospital and across hospitals
and institutions while maintaining privacy and confidenti-
ality. The developers also explained the data flow process, in
which the flow occurs within the hospital according to
authority level.

Maturity Level of Avicenna Initiative

Category 1: Digital Infrastructure in Place for
Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, and Child Health
Apart from training and education, which were scored 1, all
components of ICT infrastructure were rated as level 2.
Electricity and power access are reliable in Palestine as
each hospital has generators and an UPS system to ensure
that the initiative is functioning all the time. Although almost
all hospitals have adequate computing hardware to support

the Avicenna, the system faces a problemwith the renewal of
old devices and hardware because of financial issues. Fur-
ther, the FGDs revealed that hardware is not monitored and
evaluated regularly to ensure that supported functions are
operational, and the system does not operate with
redundancy.

Avicenna does not require an internet connection. It
depends on data lines that are connected with central
servers. Rating operation and maintenance were complicat-
ed for the different stakeholders. The leading company
(DataSel) owns the technical issues including maintenance
or updates. Computer operation andmaintenance service are
part of the Avicenna with a disaster recovery plan in place.
Unfortunately, training and education are theweakest part of
the digital infrastructure component. Training of the IT staff
took place when first it was implemented in Palestine and
Turkey. These people were responsible for training new staff
and colleagues. Similar training was provided to the end
users at the beginning, and they became responsible for
training their new colleagues. Further, neither there was a
clear plan for the training nor were the clear learning out-
comes defined. As a result, training and education programs
for Avicenna are at the initial stage of development.

Category 2: Data Governance and Interoperability
The policymakerswere able to rate the different parts of data
governance.However, the ITstaff and enduserswere not able
to give an accurate rating. The policymakers rated drivers for
data governance planning and governance structure as 0,
highlighting the need to develop a plan and a governing body
for all digital health initiatives since the government has
endorsed digitalizing the existing programs. Currently, the IT
and the informationmanagement centers at the MoH are the
two bodies responsible for the data management of the
current initiatives.

Data ethics was rated 2. There is a national data security
regulation, some security checks built within the Avicenna
initiative. However, there is no clear specific, approved data
regulatory framework for Avicenna. In addition, there is no
ethical committee or regulatory body to follow up on imple-
menting the regulatory framework. Data and exchange
standards were rated 1.5. The initiative follows the “health
level seven—HL7” international standards for data exchange
—all data exchange is controlled by the minister. Personal
data and aggregate data exchange were rated 0 as there is
limited capability to support standardized patients or aggre-
gated data exchange between systems.

Stakeholders mentioned several efforts to improve data
quality and use. However, data management and data use
strategy were both rated 0. The data management process,
although known for the different stakeholders, was not
documented. Similarly, the data use strategy was absent.
As for data synthesis and communications, which was rated
1, it is integrated into the HIS and health plans. Still, the
general target audience and intended results of information
products are not explicitly documented. Specific data syn-
thesis and communication plans exist for health professio-
nals using specific dashboards. Finally, reporting and
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analytic features were also rated 1. This means that some
efficiencymeasures have been implemented in the reporting
process by consolidating reporting tools, electronic submis-
sion of routine reports from subnational levels exists in
limited settings, and analytical features are in separate
statistical software applications.

Maturity Level of United Nations Relief and
Work Agency Electronic Maternal and Child
Health Handbook in Jordan

Category 1: Digital Infrastructure in Place for
Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, and Child Health
The maturity level rating for the reliable power was scored 3
and hardware was scored 2.5. This rating implies that the
information collected on electricity access, sources, and
reliability profile is used for planning and continuous im-
provement of implementing the EMCH-J and to meet the
emerging needs of the health sector. It alsomeans that power
operates in a redundant mode, power failures can be bridged
by redundancy or backup power, and services remain con-
tinuous throughout power outages. This was confirmed by
developers, implementers, and users of the EMCH-J in the
FGDs, who assured that they can rely on the electricity power
100% to implement this initiative. The score of 2.5 for
hardware denotes that almost all of facilities have adequate
computing hardware to support the EMCH-J. This score also
signifies that hardware is monitored and evaluated on a
regular basis to ensure supported functions. Nevertheless,
the systems do not fully operate with redundancy, because
the disaster recovery plan is not fully implemented yet.
Likewise, developers, users, and implementers assured that
all hardware including computers, servers, and printers were
provided to all UNRWA clinics and health centers. They
added that the EMCH-J application is centralized with one
server, and it can be downloaded through Google play or App
store.

Thematurity level rating of reliable networks and internet
connectivity was 2.5, inferring that approximately all the
health facilities have access to the internet. Still, high broad-
band service subscriptions are not in place suggesting mod-
erate broadband service subscriptions. In addition, services
available with quality improvement are not fully imple-
mented. The FGDs with the developers of the EMCH-J
revealed that network connection is somehow slower and
disconnects sometimes in places where internet connectivi-
ty is powered by 3G not 4G. Having said that, the developers
and implementers mentioned that the EMCH-J initiative can
also work offline and is updated automatically once the
mother connects to a Wi-Fi network either at home or at
the clinic. The users at the clinics mentioned that the 4G in
their clinic is restricted to the use of EMCH-J application but
no access is granted for other applications such as Facebook
or YouTube. This configuration allows for adequate gigabytes
for the use of EMCH-J.

The operations and maintenance of computer technology
componentwas scored 3. This highmaturity levelmeans that
the operations and maintenance services plan is continu-

ously reviewed and adapted to evolving the EMCH-J inter-
operability requirements and follows industry-based
standards. The score also suggests that regular simulations
are undertaken to increase the ability of IT staff to respond to
a disaster and that onsite and offsite backups exist. Likewise,
developers, users, and implementers explained that they
have a technical team in Gaza responsible for the support,
maintenance, and new updates for everything related to the
EMCH-J. Also, there is another support team in Amman that
responds to and intervenes in cases of application failures or
other technical issues. The developers added that the EMCH-J
application has been updated with approximately four new
versions since it was launched in 2017 taking into consider-
ations mothers’ (end users) feedback and suggestions. Final-
ly, the users and implementers in the FGDs assured that both
teams in Amman and Gaza communicate regularly to solve
any issue as it arises.

The maturity level rating of training and education com-
ponent of the EMCH-J was 3. This high score reflects the fact
that training and education plans are integrated into the
EMCH-J implementation plans and the results are measur-
able. This rating also denotes that training and education
programs are conducted and reviewed periodically to refresh
existing skills and impart new skills as well as to ensure
alignment with the EMCH-J needs and technology with
sufficient infrastructure to support different modes of train-
ings. The implementers and users clarified the process of its
TOT training and education which included selecting focal
points in each clinic tomonitor the education and training as
well as training senior nurses in the clinics, who then trained
their colleagues. Moreover, the implementers and users
mentioned that there was also a clear training manual and
an educational video on how to use the application. Mothers
were also provided with educational brochures and videos
on how to download and use the application and its aims and
benefits. Developers and implementers also stressed on the
availability of regular, tailored on-job training of the EMCH-J
including training on new updates.

As for the process of developing the EMCH-J mobile
application, kick-off meetings were held between Japan
International Corporation Agency and UNRWA headquarter
to agree on roles and responsibilities, followed by focus
groups to discuss how to best develop the EMCH-J and its
content. Surveys on mothers’ use of smartphones and their
type were conducted as well during the process of develop-
ment. After consensus was reached on the data to be includ-
ed in the application, pilot launching of the application was
conducted then rollout followed throughout clinics in Jordan.
The developers added that FGDs with women who used the
application were held to seek feedback and suggestions. The
developers and implementers revealed a clear plan of project
planning including assessment, development, and imple-
mentation. However, users at the clinics revealed uncertain-
ty of the plan of EMCH-J development.

Domain 2: Data Governance and Interoperability
Both the drivers for data governance planning and the
governance structure components were scored 2. This rating
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shows that formal risk assessment was done but did not
inform the design, implementation, and maintenance of the
EMCH-J. The data governance planning score (2.5) indicates
that a budgeted plan is aligned with and integrated in the
national health plan/strategy as well as implementation is
monitored and there is a set schedule for periodic reviewand
update for corrective action. Nonetheless, a continuous
improvement planning process of the EMCH-J should be
maintained to optimize the data governance planning.

The data ethics and human rights component was rated a
score of 2.5, indicating that the health data security and
privacy laws have been implemented in the EMCH-J, and
there are guidelines on how to operationalize the laws in the
EMCH-J. Developers and implementersmentioned that there
is a governing body for the EMCH-J. They classified the
EMCH-J initiative as part of the MCH programs in UNRWA,
thus anything that applies to the MCH programs also applies
to the EMCH-J. Specifically, the implementers assured that
there is a committee consisting of themedical technical team
and application development and updating team, who meet
irregularly based on needs. They also indicated that there is a
feature within the application where women ask questions
and receive answers online. The questions are usually dis-
cussed among the committee members. The developers and
implementers also revealed that there is a professional team
for the EMCH-J initiative based in Gaza to verify policies
based on e-health data type stored in thismobile application.
The stored data do not include women’s personal pictures or
thoughts. If further data are needed, institutional review
board approval is needed to ensure data protection and
privacy. Similarly, regulations on how to deal with health
data, especially sensitive ones, at UNRWA were highlighted
during the FGDs as very important and imbedded within
privacy and confidentiality policy.

Data exchange standards and personal exchange compo-
nents were rated 2.5. This score entails that the EMCH-J
electronic data transmission is the default method for mov-
ing data among systems, facilities, and information systems.
However, there is no documented national policy and sche-
ma in place to transfer or export data in a structured way.
Personal data exchange score highlights that minimal effort
is required to realize data exchange within the EMCH-J. Also,
this ratingmeans that the EMCH-J is implementedmostly on
plan with requisite interoperability quality, yet still lacks a
documented schema to transfer or export data in a struc-
tured way.

Focus group participants mentioned that data exchange
standards are available within the data protection and data
privacy policy, and that data exchange occurs within internal
systems at UNRWA and is updated daily. Implementers of the
EMCH-J clarified that there is no large data stored in this
mobile application as it is a read-only app which can access
mother’s health records and educational information such as
preconception care, ANC, postnatal care, and child immuni-
zation. Women can send questions through this app and can
read all medical advice uploaded there. Mothers can also
access appointments, where a reminder is sent to her a day,
an hour, and 5minutes before. The users also said that even

mothers can share some information on the app—without
revising it—to other women or other people on different
social media applications. Mothers can even share her ma-
ternal history datawith her private doctor if she prefers to go
there.

Aggregate data exchange component was given a score of
2, indicating that the EMCH-J could automatically exchange
aggregate data, using defined standards at all levels. Howev-
er, to be transformed, all data exchanges within the EMCH-J
should be based on certified interoperability standards with
adequate documentation.

The fourth dimension of data governance and interopera-
bility is data quality and use. Both datamanagement and data
use availability strategy components were rated 3. This
implies that standard operating procedures for health data
management are periodically reviewed and revised to ensure
alignment with evolving health data needs. Similarly, the
data use strategy of the EMCH-J is adapted to meet emerging
decision-making needs of programmanagers, policymakers,
and providers interactingwith otherHISs, and it is integrated
in the long-term health plan to promote a culture of data use.
Likewise, the developers and implementers ensured that
data management process of the EMCH-J is reviewed and
therefore revised on regular basis. However, they explained
that analyses of data are conducted periodically to identify
patterns in usage and/or risk factors in certain clinics, thus
aids in designing tailored interventions. Furthermore, the
FGDs revealed that there are specific technical instructions
for the EMCH-J that give certain privileges of data access to
certain people according to their role and job title. All these
data are then utilized by the statistician officer in the main
office at UNRWA to help in writing the annual reports.

Data synthesis and communication component was rated
2. As for the data sharing and data flow inside each clinic,
implementers, users, and developers identified that demo-
graphic data are collected on the pregnant women by the
admission office then the midwife can access these data and
write her own notes. Then the electronic file is transferred to
the medical doctor who has access to all data. As for the data
flow between clinics and with the main head office in
Amman, it is based on the program division. Reporting and
analytics features component was only scored 1. Developers
and implementers commented that the reporting process of
the EMCH-J is not optimal and irregular. They clarified that
some reports that are extracted from the e-health system are
sent quarterly from the clinic to themain office in the region.

Maturity Level of United Nations Relief and
Work Agency Electronic Maternal and Child
Health Handbook in Palestine

The results of the UNRWA EMCH-P digital initiative are
somehow not complete. The development of the initiative
and themanagement of data are runmainly from theAmman
Head Quarter. The interviewed stakeholders, in both the
group meetings and the FGDs, were mainly users and imple-
menters and hence could not rate the maturity level of
certain items. It is worth mentioning that the initiative
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was piloted in Jordan31 and then scaled up to other UNRWA
four regions (Jordan, Syria, Lebanon,West Bank, and Gaza).32

The COVID-19 pandemic has had an impact on the imple-
mentation of the initiative and this justifies some of the
responses mentioned below.

Category 1: Digital Infrastructure in Place for
Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, and Child Health
All UNRWA clinics have reliable power and electricity. A
backup generator is available in most clinics, and there are
plans to provide generators to the remaining clinics. The staff
are also trained to switch into the paper system in an
emergency situation and then refill the information into
the electronic system when the situation is back to normal.
Reliable power/electricity was rated 3, indicating that infor-
mation collected on electricity access, sources, and reliability
profile is used for planning and continues improvement of
EMCH-P imitative implementation. It also means that power
operates in a redundant mode, power failures can be bridged
by redundancy or backup power, and services remain con-
tinuous throughout power outages. All clinics have adequate
computing hardware to support the EMCH-P digital initia-
tive. However, the application part depends on the availabil-
ity of smartphone with women and this was not the case for
all women, and hence, it was rated 2. The implementers and
users during the FGDs added that hardware is not monitored
and evaluated regularly. Reliable network and internet con-
nection given the nature and services in the campwere rated
2 and were confirmed by participating in the FGDs. Imple-
menters revealed that the linkage between the EMCH-P
digital initiative and the application is interrupted because
of poor internet. The operation andmaintenance services are
available in-house within UNRWA West Bank, and they are
part of the digital initiative. Participants also mentioned that
a disaster recovery plan for the EMCH-P is in place, and it
meets the best practice. The operations and maintenance
were rated 2. UNRWA has a strong continuous education
program, and the EMCH-P has similar continuous education
system. The staff have received intensive training at the
beginning when the initiative started. Clear training pro-
grams for new staff and for the current staff on new updates
for the initiatives are available. The stakeholders scored
training and education as level 2.5, as they do not have an
idea about the higher level plans for these initiatives.

Domain 2: Data Governance and Interoperability
Data governance and interoperability were difficult to an-
swer by the different stakeholders. The interviewed stake-
holders could not rate drivers for data governance planning,
data governance planning, governance structure, data man-
agement, and data sharing. The other areas were rated at the
clinic level rather than the whole initiative level. Data ethics
and human rights were rated 3 as the UNRWA follows UN
standards. As for the EMCH-J, the participants mentioned
that the EMCH-Phas a committee at the headquarter level for
reviewing data ethics issues and for updating polices as
needed. Finally, all standards and interoperability compo-
nents including data and exchange standards, personal data

exchange, aggregate data exchange were rated 2. These
scores were almost the same as the EMCH-J standards and
interoperability scores. The FGDs participants shared the
same views as the EMCH-J participants.

Maturity Level of Electronic Maternal and
Child Health Registry Initiative in Palestine

Category 1: Digital Infrastructure in Place for
Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, and Child Health
All stakeholders rated reliable power and electricity as level
2. The power infrastructure is available at the subnational
and national levels and monitored regularly. The end users
reflected their concerns when the electricity cuts down
while using the program because there are no generators
available in the small clinics. During FGDs, participants
revealed that data and information collected about electrici-
ty including access, source, and reliability profile are neither
used for planning and continuous improvement of MCH-e
registry nor tomeet emerging needs. They added that power
does not operate in a redundant mode. Almost all facilities
have adequate computing hardware to support the digital
initiative, and this hardware is monitored and evaluated
regularly. Hardware was rated 3 and networks and internet
connectivity were scored 2. All stakeholders agreed that
there are reliable networks and internet. Three types of
networks are used because some clinics are located in area
C, which has several political restrictions from the Israeli
side.

The operations and maintenance were rated as level 2,
which is part of the digital initiative where the MoH IT staff
and the Palestinian National Institute of Public Health
(PNIPH) staff were involved in the initiative development
and maintenance. The main challenge in the maintenance
part is the shortage of specialized staff. The participants
highlighted that there is no operations and maintenance
services plan, and there are no offsite backup systems. The
operations andmaintenance score of 2 also indicated that no
actions (i.e., simulations) are undertaken to increase the
ability of IT staff to respond to emergencies.

Training and education component was rated level 2. A
training and education program for this initiative was at the
initial stages of development and implementation. The
training took place at several levels. The training started
with theMCH supervisors and the ITstaff in all clinics in each
directorate. Specific training guidelines were distributed
during the training. The supervisors trained current medical
staff and the new team was trained by their colleagues.

Category 2: Data Governance and Interoperability
Most components of data governance and interoperability
were rated between 0 and 2. In terms of planning, there is an
established planning process supported by the PNIPH. The
policy makers rated the drivers for data governance and
planning component as level 1. Moreover, they rated data
governance planning as level 0. During the FGDs, participants
mentioned that there is no formal planning process which
involves key eHealth stakeholders. The participants of IT and
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end users could not rate this level and acknowledge their
limited data planning and governance information. The
governance structure was rated 1 by all stakeholders. Al-
though the MCH e-registry data are hosted within the MoH
and supervised by the PNIPH, a clearly defined formal
governing body for the MCH e-registry was not reported.

Data ethics was rated 2. The initiative has built-in security
and privacy measures. The data use several security checks
that are built into the system to ensure privacy. The IT staff
and developers reported the data security law but could not
relate if the initiative reflected this. The policy makers and
end users referred to the Public Health Law, which covers
issues related to ethics but was not sure if there is anything
specific to digital initiatives.

The MCH e-registry initiative follows the “HL7” interna-
tional standards, and the data exchange standards compo-
nent was rated 2. The national data management and
exchange standards are integrated into the national HIS.
However, stakeholders reported that the system cannot
implement data exchange. The IT staff said there is a vertical
system of data exchange between end users and policy
makers and implementers. Personal data exchange and
aggregated data exchange were rated 0 and 1, respectively.
Most stakeholders had limited information about this com-
ponent to judge. However, data management was rated as
standard operating procedures for national health data
management and integrated into the national HIS.

As for data quality and use, all components were rated 2,
but data use strategywas lacking and hencewas rated 0. This
score reflects that reporting and analytics features are
limited and key health indicators are not standardized, and
it occurs on an irregular basis. Also, the reporting process of
the MCH e-registry is still undertaken manually.

Discussion

Our findings show that the digital infrastructure and tech-
nological readiness components are more advanced and
showhigher maturity levels comparedwith data governance
and interoperability components for the five digital initia-
tives in the provision of RMNCH in both Jordan and Palestine.
In Jordan, the overall JSANDS initiative maturity indicators
are somehow less advanced than those of the EMCH-J
initiative. In Palestine, theMCH e-registry initiativematurity
indicators are more advanced than both Avicenna and
EMCH-P initiatives.

Our findings also show that the selected initiatives were
somehow mature in ICT infrastructure despite some com-
plaints of poor internet connections in fragile areas and lack
of regular hardware monitoring and evaluation. In specific,
while the JSANDS and Avicenna have adequate hardware to
support implementation, the two initiatives have the lack of
regular hardware operation and maintenance services. This
is more evident in Avicenna that has been scaled up to all
governmental hospitals in Palestine. Certainly, more hard-
ware is needed if the JSANDS initiative is planned to be scaled
up on a broader aspect. Similarly, the UNRWA E-MCH in
Jordan and Palestine have reliable electricity power and

adequate computing hardware. However, due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, this initiative has not been fullymature
in Palestine as it has in Jordan, especially in governance and
interoperability components. It is also plausible to consider
Jordan as the pilot phase of the UNRWA initiative and the
expansion to Palestine is the scale-up phase and it is still in
its early stages. To overcome any potential infrastructure
defaults, alternative precautionary systems need to be
installed to deal with such situations.1 This backup was
witnessed in most of the digital health initiatives that we
assessed in case of sudden power outrage except for theMCH
e-registry. Such systems include enabling the digital health
system to function without internet connection or national
electricity.1 Avicenna is an example of a digital solution that
does not require the internet to operate but the rest of the
studied initiatives require the internet. Similar to the case in
Jordan and Palestine, the availability of high-quality hard-
ware in some LMICs was also identified as an obstacle within
the local ecosystem that may limit program scaling-up.33

Hopefully, over the next decade, there is a great potential for
rapid increases in internet access and more digital innova-
tions, hence helping in achieving sustainable development
goal 3.33

One issue that we need to shed light on is the root cause of
inadequate monitoring, maintenance, and renewal of hard-
ware. In Avicenna, for example, financial and political issues
including interrupted funding and changes of funding are the
reason for the inadequate renewal of hardware. A study
conducted in Nigeria revealed that the track record of
private–public partnerships (PPP) and a supportive policy
environment, facilitated adoption of health technology.34 If
the public sector faces shortages in resources and experi-
enced workers, the private sector may play a pivotal part in
offering funding, human resources, and support with infra-
structure.35 For example, Avicenna’s softwarewas developed
by a Turkish private company and was part of a huge 5-years
project with no clear plan for financial and technical sus-
tainability. This PPP has a significant role in scalability,
sustainability, andmaturity of the digital health initiatives.35

Another aspect of ICT infrastructure is training and edu-
cation to all stakeholders involved (health care workers,
implementers, and end users). Apart fromAvicenna, inwhich
the training and education was very weak, the other four
initiatives had adequate standardized training and education
but did not support periodic different modes of training.
Palestinian initiatives were developed in conflict settings.
Lack of adequate training to digital health solutions is an
issue especially in LMICs.33 A World Health Organization
(WHO) report found that some health care workers struggle
with using digital health technologies; hence, training and
familiarity with these technologies can overcome these
technical hitches.1 This is important especially that the
perceptions and experiences of health care workers toward
digital health initiatives in limited-resource settings are
mostly formed by their preexisting digital literacy and
perceived usefulness.1,34 Thus, it is vital to train health
care workers while ensuring that training and support are
easily available through different channels such as online,
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individual training sessions, and through peers. Likewise,
customized training on updates to the software or digital
devices are needed for scaling success and sustainability.1 To
achieve scale and advance maturity level in LMICs, there is a
need to motivate, support, and train end users to entirely
utilize any digital health initiative with clear instructions on
accountability.33

Besides, the maturity of the ecosystem—in terms of both
the ICT and enabling environments—has a great effect on the
relevance, applicability, and impact of the digital health
solutions.1 The enabling environments relevant to digital
health includes leadership, workforce capacity, regulatory
and policy frameworks, sociocultural issues, strategy and
financial investment, governance mechanisms, and stand-
ards and interoperability.36

The second main category of the digital maturity assess-
ment tool that we used is data governance and interopera-
bility. Although the rapid increase in digital health tools
worldwide can significantly address critical gaps in health
systems, at the same time it amplifies the need to implement
strongdata governance structures and guarantees the ethical
use and reuse of clients’ data collected while using digital
health solutions.37 Overall, data governance and interopera-
bility components were less “mature” than those related to
ICT infrastructure across the five initiatives with some
individual discrepancies. In regard to the governance com-
ponent, the maturity assessment showed that the UNRWA
EMCH-J is somehow more advanced than the other four
initiatives. Nonetheless, while the governing body of the
EMCH-J conducts irregular meetings with stakeholders, the
end users at the clinics were not sure about the development
plan, which may be due to the fact that the drivers of data
governance planning did not inform the design, implemen-
tation, or maintenance of this initiative. Surprisingly, Avi-
cenna scored very weak with no governing body, no clear
plan or drivers for data governance and interoperability, or
even specific approved data regularity framework. This is
partially explained by the nature of Avicenna development;
digitalization of hospital records started as early as 2000 in
Palestine but at small scale with different stakeholders and
then Avicenna was introduced building it on the already
existing initiatives. This is different from the MCH e-registry
which has a clear development and implementation plan.
EMCH-P was not rated because the people interviewed were
either implementers or end users, still in its early stages of
development. The MCH e-registry had an established plan-
ning process but with no clear governing body although the
MoH was involved, and the end users have limited informa-
tion about data planning and governance. Similar to the
JSANDS, digital initiatives that are specifically designed on
a smaller scale are usually hard coded for a specific project or
pilot study lacking the ability to accommodate a larger
number of end users without recurrent dysfunction.33

As for the legislation, policy, and compliance, the two
UNRWA initiatives in both countries (EMCH-J and EMCH-P)
demonstrated adequate maturity, especially in regard to the
implementation of and training users on health data security
and privacy laws and development of policies assuring data

ethics and human rights. On the contrary, the stakeholders of
the MCH e-registry and Avicenna in Palestine were not sure
whether these initiatives reflect data security. Also, there are
no clear guidelines or data regulatory framework about data
privacy for digital initiatives in general as well as no ethical
committee or regulatory body. The UNRWA EMCH in both
countries demonstrated a high level of maturity in data
ethics and human rights, which were not incorporated in
other initiatives.

Hence, there is a need to develop systems that meet
international legal standards to ensure awareness, access,
ownership, data privacy, as well as integrity and protection
of patient information.1 Having said that, it is of supreme
importance to be vigilant to some unintentional risks asso-
ciated with digital targeted client communication such as
physical violence against women who receive targeted com-
munications for sexual and reproductive health services.1

Another significant factor is to ensure adequate security
systems that minimize risks to data integrity such as unau-
thorized data change and ensure informed consent, particu-
larly those with limited literacy.1 Fortunately, almost all of
the screened digital health initiatives restrict access and level
of access to data based on job title and role to minimize such
risks. However, a study conducted in Palestine found limited
policies regulating data collection and access or formal
protocols, such as the privacy manual for eRegistry.38 The
local eRegistry Governance Guidance Toolkit outlines re-
sponsible data supervision and protection practices and
provides support in developing policies and protocols by
providing a framework that ensures women and children’s
privacy protection.38 Therefore, effective governance con-
cerned with protecting women and children’s privacy and
confidentiality is important in maintaining trust of individ-
uals and ensuring the sustainability of an eRegistry.38

As for standards and interoperability, Avicenna scored the
lowest in this component, whereas the JSANDS showed
better but not optimal-maturity level. The two UNRWA
initiatives in both countries scored the highest in this com-
ponent. For example, JSANDS and MCH e-registry have
limited ability to support patient data sharing and exchange
between systems as they only incorporates localized data
sharing and exchange policy standards, which end users and
some implementers were not aware of. These findings are
not encouraging as they reflect lacking interoperability of
data. It has been shown that interoperability transfers of care
necessitate established digital systems.23 This electronic
exchange allows health care providers to reveal variations
across health care services, organizations, and regions.39 A
qualitative study in Indonesia highlighted the absence of
interoperability among 18 maternal and child HIS.40 To
support the digitalization of services, interoperability
requires efforts to improve infrastructure, credible health
data standards, strengthening governance and regulation,
and utilization of data.40

The last component that we assessedwas data quality and
use. Again, Avicenna was the least “mature” among the five
initiatives. JSANDS, on the contrary, which is still in its
“infancy,” has a clear documented datamanagement process.
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It also can accommodate for large data and its current data
use license can be scaled up and upgraded to allow for huge
aggregation. However, the JSANDS data management and
data use strategy are still not mature enough and need
advancement to meet emerging needs. Overall, data quality
and use in primary health care were better in EMCH-J,
followed by MCH e-registry, and finally the EMCH-P.

Consequently, the maturity level of the five RMNCH
initiatives in both countries is inadequate and requires
further advancement before they can be scaled up and scaled
out. Amid all the heightened interest, several recommenda-
tions were shared by WHO reports and suggested from
several studies in LMICs concerned with assessing maturity
levels and scaling and sustaining digital health initiatives
that became fully integrated in health care systems.1,33,34

Taking the following recommendations into account when
developing, implementing, and scaling digital health initia-
tives in LMICs can result in successful and sustainable
initiatives, thus meeting health needs and improving health
care quality of individuals, especially those living in fragile
contexts:

• Successful scale-up of digital health innovations to ad-
dress unmet needs in LMICs requires close and regular
partnership among all stakeholders from the beginning
through the scaling process, which must be flexible and
dynamic and can accommodate for any amendments if
changes occur in technology or human needs of the
system in which the initiative is operating.

• Successful global partnership and collaboration in digital
health care can be achieved through focusing on software
interoperability, through which interoperable systems
can exchange data and share information to avoid dupli-
cation and reduce the burden on clients and health care
workers.

• To comprehensively plan for scale, policy and decision-
makers need to take into account several factors including
indolence, contradictory priorities, resistance to change,
lack of adequate training, human resource incapacity
ambiguous roles, and responsibilities. Human resource
capacity as well as qualified technical staff in information
sciences, health informatics, technology management,
and statistical analysis are of particular importance.

• There is a need for an extrinsic ecosystem such as an
existing suitable infrastructure to support using digital
health initiatives at scale. There is also a need for joint
efforts to come upwith an agile and flexible approach that
can easily scale and integrate digital health initiatives
worldwide to be able to reach patients and health care
workers in LMICs.

• There is a need for a comprehensive regulatory framework
to manage and oversee data processing activities.

• Future research should establish common tools and met-
rics for the proper assessment of the effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness of digital health solutions.

• To better understand and lessen any possible negative
impacts on gender, equity, and rights, further research
needs to cover a wider range of populations and contexts,

including those who live in poor access areas to digital or
conventional health services.

Conclusion

The findings of the digital maturity assessment tool and FGDs
with stakeholders highlighted several challenges and oppor-
tunities around the application and implementation of select-
ed digital health initiatives in the provision of RMNCH in
Jordan and Palestine. Our findings shed lights on thematurity
level of these initiatives within fragile contexts. The maturity
level of the five RMNCH initiatives in both countries is inade-
quate and requires further advancement before they can be
scaled up and scaled out. Amid all the heightened interest,
several recommendations that we mentioned in this paper
were shared by WHO reports and suggested from several
studies reporting on best practices in scaling digital health
in LMICs through practical experiences from real-life case
studies of scaling and sustaining digital health initiatives
that became fully integrated into health care systems. Taking
these recommendations intoaccountwhendeveloping, imple-
menting, and scaling digital health initiatives in LMICs can
result in successful and sustainable initiatives, thus meeting
health needs and improving the health care quality of individ-
uals, especially those living in fragile contexts.
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